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Estarada.

The heavy windstoun of Saturday-righ- t

wrecked the partly coi tl tided
liotel building of II. I.andwelir. It was

two storv etriii'tnre with one half the
roof on and would have heen readv for

occupant y in two weeks. Though the
lalla heavily on the owner,

the building will he rebuilt at once. No

other aprioua damage was done, but a
nn in her of families lelt ttieir luvnes in
fear of accident from falling timber.
They found ample shelter at the homes
of neighbor.

Tl.a lama Mi-l- in tlia t hetWetl
the railway and the river is being cleared
cf underbrush and other obstruction,

t id when put in order, will be one of

the parks at summer resorts in the state.

Work on the school house is in prog-

ress and school will open April 4.

The family of P. 1. Meeks, our wpuUr
butcher, joined him last week to make
this their permanent home.

Mrs. II. H. Evman came from Sher-
wood last week to remain permanently.
Her husband is in the furniture business
and is also our undertaker.

J. W. Reed'e wife and children visited
him Saturday returning to their tempor-

ary home in Portland Sunday. They
re soon to be residents of Kstacada.

Engineers last week surveyed a large
a.idition to the town to meet the demand
of purchasers of lots, those ol the orig-

inal townsite having nearly all been sold.

Each day's train brings a crowd of vis-

itors and numbers of people signify their
intention of making this place their
home as soon as the weather settles and
work can proceed without interruption.
All express surprise at what has been
done here in the short time which has
elapsed since the beinnin was made.

Canby.

There was a party given at the resi-

dence of William Knight on Tuesday
evening in honor of the twentieth birth-
day of their daughters, Misses Veva and
Vesta. There were quite a number ol
their friends in attendance and a good

time was had.
Andrew Kocher, the implement man,

attended the Grange meeting at New-Er-

Monday.

Mr. und Mrs. Howard Eccles attended
the teachers' institute at New Era Satur-

day.

Tliere was a large crowd at the first

entertainment of the Comedy Company
They were well pleased with the play
The company will be here every night of
this week.

The strong wind of Sunday did much
damage in this vicinity. Fences are
down all over as a result of the gale.

TbeSosford warehouse, which stood
fcy the railroad track, was blown down

and considerable baled straw stored in U

bad to be removed,

Mrs. Lynn 6hank is very sick. Pr
Sommere, of Oregon City, was called
here Tuesday in consultation with Dr.

Dedrxian in regard to the case.

School began again Monday after two
weeks vacation.

Ed Miller, of Hubbard, is here work-

ing at bridge carpentering for the rail
road company.

G S. Sutherland returned Tuesday
lrom Prosser, Wash., where he has been
for some time looking after a homestead
which he bas there.

Vies Echo Samson, of Oregon City,
came op Tuesday to attend the birthday
party at Mr. William Knight's.

J. N. Wilkinson is very sick at
here in Canby.

The liophouse of John JesBe.on Marks'
Prairie, whs blown from its foundation.
It was moved more than six leet.

Mr. Ackerson's hopboose at Needy

was blown down Sunday oy the wind.

The Canby baseball club have nearly
succeeded in raising money to fence their
ball ground and build a grand stand.
They are suie it will be a succesHtul busi-

ness venture.

CASTOR I A
For Infanti and Children.

Tne Kind You Hare Always Bought

. Bears the
Signature of

Legal Noticea.
Bids Wanted.

Proposals for building a echool hoiiBe

at Oak Giove, Clackamas county, will

be opened at 7:30 p. rn., Saturday, April

2,1904. Plans and specifications maj
be seen at the residence of Daniel Cal-

kins at Oak Grove. A certified check ol
6 per cent of the amount of the bid mus-b-

deposited with each proposal submit-
ted. The right to reject any and all bide

is reserved. E. W'ktzieh.
Chairman of the Board of Directors.

Daniel Calkins, District Clerk.
April 1.

Notice for Iubllaln.
Department of the Interior.Land Office at

Oregon City, Or., March 19, V.M.

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler bas tiled notice of his lideii
tlon to make final proof in support of hi
claim, and that said proof will be made be
fore the register and receiver, of Oregon
City, Oregon, on May 4, 1904, vn:

Daniel W. KoberUoBi
the father of "rville '). P.obertsori,deceaed,
H. E. No. l.'iJ2,for the nwj, section"!, t 3

s, r 5 e.
He names the following witnesses to

nrnve hi continuous residence upon and
coltivation of said land, viz:

Hans Paulsen, of Georae, Oregon; Peter
Scbeel, of Kissel, Oregon; Adolph Wede
hold, of Bissel, Oregon; Nochoias Scheel,
of Bissel, Oregon.

ALGERNON 6. DRE'SER,
March 20. Register.

Cltj Treasurer's 5otice.

Notice is hereby given that there are
iiffipiBnt Innila nn hand in the general

fund of Oregon City to pay all outstand- - j

ing warrants endcrsed prior to October
4, l'JOl ; also all road warrants to tha
date. Interest ceases with date of this
notice. F. J. Myeb,

March 24, 1904. City Treasurer.

poller to retlnri.
Notice is hereby Riven that ihe muter-

signed has been duly appointed hy tne
Countv I'onrt of the Stale of Oregon,
Countv of Claikima. executor ot Ihe estate
of Juliet F. Trullinger deceased. All per-- I

suns having claims against saiit estate ate1
hereby required to prevent them to in
properly verified, as hy la required at the j

cfl'ice of I" Ken Schuebel in Oregon 1'ity,
Oiegon, w it ti i it six months from the dale j

hereol
IWi.l il.ii ,lir ol Man'h I'H'l

KO IN A. HlUVAIUV
Kxeeiitnrof the estate of Juliet F. Trull- -

intrer deceased.
C'KKN SClUKHF.l..

Aitornevs lor Kievutor.

Sl'JIJMWS.
In the Circuit Court of the Slate of Ore

gon, for the County of Clackamas.
Francelia C. Varnev, Plaintiff,

vs.
Elwood 0. Varney, Defendant)

To Elwood O. Varney, defendant:
In the name of Ihe Slate of Oregon : You

are herebv requird to appear and answer
the complaint filed against you in the
above entitled suit, within six weeks from
IhJ date of the first pobheat on of this
uninions, which time expires on the Mtn

ilav of April, WW. and if you so fail to ap-

pear and answer, the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for the relief praved for in the
complaint, tow it: A decree dissolving tlx
bonds of matrimony existing between
plaintiff and delendanl, to resume her
former name of Krancelia C. Marks, and
for such other and further r lief as to the
Court may seem just and equitable.

This summons Is published by order of
Thos. K. Ryan, Judge of the County Court
of the Slate of Or-ei- for Clackamas
Conntv, dated March !). lii.

Date of first publication, March H, HUM;

and date of last publication. Anril il, 1;KM.

W. II. POWF.l.l,,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

.oiU--e lor lubll'iitloai.
Timber Land, Act June 3,

United States Land t.ftice, Oregon City,
Oregon, March Hth, 1AM.

Notic is hereby given that Incompliance
with trie provisions of the act ol Cot gress
of June 3, 1S7S. entitled "An act for the sale
of ti inner lanus in the States of California,
Oregon. Nevada and Washington Terri
tory," as extended to all the Public Laud
Sta'tes by act ol August 4. lSini. Alex Beck,
of Estacada, county ol Clackamas, State ol
Oregon, has this day tiled in this ollice his
sworn statement No. KtTS. for the purchase
ol the N W; of Section No. 21 in Township
No. 4, S, Range No. S. E, and will otter
proof to show thai Ihe land soug.it is more
valuable lor its timber or sto:ie than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish bis
claim to said land before tne Register and
Receiver ol this oihee at Oregon City, Ore-
gon, on, Friday, the

10TH DAY OF JOE, 1004.

He names as witnesses: Julius C. Rurke,
of foriland, Oregon ; Ed Burke, of Port-
land, Oregon; K inert louden, of Portland,
Oregon; James Miller. Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above dtscribed Iand9 are requested to
hie their claims in thisottlce on or before
said loth dav of June, 1:04

ALGERNON 8. DRESiER.
Register.

Notice Tor FubllratioB.
(Timber Land Act, June 3, IS78.)
U. S. Land Ortice, Oregon City, I

March 10, PKH f
Notice is hereby given that fn com-

pliance with the provisions of Ihe act of
congress ol June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act for the eale ol timber lands in the
tates of California, Oregon, Nevada and

Washington Territory," as extended to
all the public land states by act of Au-

gust 4, lSt'2. James B. Young, ol

Portland, county of Multnomah, Btate
of Oregon, has this day filed in this office
his sworn sta'ement No. fiJ79, for the
purchase of the n'.jofnw'of sec. No. 8,
in township No. b' s, range 3 e, and will
offer proof to show that the land sought
is more valuable for its timber or stone
than for agricultural purposes, anil lo
establish his claim to said land before
the register and receiver of this ollice at
Oregon City. Oregon, on Friday, the
10th day of June, ly4.

He names as witnesses: Clementine
C. Crow, of Molalla, Oregon ; Frank

of Molalla. Oregon ; Alfred Paold,
of Molalla, ; F'rank A. Pierson, ol
Molalla, Oregon.

Any and all claiming ad-

versely the above described land
to file their claims in this of-

fice on or before said 10th day of June,
1904. ALGERNON S. DRESSER,

RegiHter.

Notice lor I'ubllratlon.
(Timber Land Act, June 3, 1H1H.)

United States Land Ollice, I

Oregon City, Ore., March 14. ltM.j
Notice is hereby given that in compliance

with the provisions of the act of congress of
June 3, 1878. entitled "An act fur the sale
ol timber lands in the stales of California,
Oregon, Nevada and Washington Terri-lory,- "

as extended to all the public land
states by act of August 4. n'.fl, August E.
Sper ing, of Portland, county of Multno
mail, "tale of Oregon, has this dav filed in
this otlice his sworn sta ement No. TiW, for
the purchase of the wj ol e it section
No. 17, in township No. 2 south, range No.
7 e., and will oiler proof to show that the
land sought is more valuable lor its timber
or st ne than for agricultural purposes, and
o establish his claim to said land before

the register and receiver of this office at
Oregon City, Oregon, on J hnrsday, the lOtb
day of June, I'M.

He names as witnesses: Joseph L. Ma-ve-

Hnry A. dautz, James J. Brown, A.
B. Lindquist, all of Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
'he above described lands are requested to
Hie their claims in this office on or before
said l'ith day of .Inne, l:j04.

ALGERNON K. DREISER,
Register.

.Notice lr Publication.
(Timber Land Act, June 3, 178.)

United Stales Land Office, i

Oregon City, Ore., March 14, V.HH f

Notice is hereby given that in compli-
ance with the provisions of the act of con-

gress of June 3, 1878. entitled "Aiiactlor
tne sale of timber land in the states of Call
ifornia, Oregon, Nevada and Washington
Territory," as ex'ende'l to all the public
land stales by act of A ugust 4, lsffJ. Joseph
L. Mayerl. of Portland, county of Multno
inali, state of Oregon, has this day filed in
this office his sworn statement Ho. f;'in3, for
'he purchase of the wU of v',. of secion
No. 17, in township No. 2 s, range No. 7 e,
and will oner proof to show that the land
sought is niore valuable for its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, and lo
eulablish bis claim to said land be lore the
register and receiver of this ollice at Ore-
gon City. Oregon, on Thursday, the l'ith
day of June,

He names as witnesses: August E. Sper-
ling, Henry A. Mautz, James J. Brown, A.
B. Lindquist. all ol Portland. Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adersely
the above described lands are requested to
tilt their claims in tbi otli'e on or before
said Pith day of June, V.M.

ALGER ON fcj. DRE.iSER,
March 25. Register.

Tba Batarariat $1.M par year.
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.ollo ! Itrnl livrly
Hi PrUn e Nnle--.

The undersigned, having been duly
authorired lv the County Court of Ihe Stale
of Oregon, lor t'lackaiuas County, hereby
gnes police that trom and alter tne 1st day
of April, li4, he will prooel lo sell at pri
vale sale to the highest bidder lor cash the
tollo ing real property, in panels or as a
whole, belonging lo Ihe estate ol James E.

decease I, and particularly described
as follow :

The South-wes- quarter S. W ',)ofthe
Soilih-eas- i quarter (S. K. ,), the East half
(K. S' of the 8oiiili-wes- i quarter (S. W, tl
and Lot Pour (I) of Section I'hirly (lio)
Township Six (ti) North of Itange Six (tl)
Vel ol Ihe Willamette Meri-Ian- contain-ii-

lit I'll acres, in C atop County. Oregon.
Hi. Is will be addressed lo Ihe undersigned

at Salem, Oregon.
A. M.CKAWKORD.

Administrator of the esioeof James E.
Ctirrie, deceased,

.ollce. for l'ubKratloa.
Timber Land; Act June 3, LS7S.

Culled Stales Und Ollice, I

Oregon City, Ore., Ksb. 11, l!RM (

Notice is herebv given that Incompll
anc with the provisions of the act of con
grets of June 3, IS78, entitled "An act for
ihe sale of timber lands in the states ol
California, Oregon, Nevada ami Wasblng-lou

Territory," as extended to all the pub-
lic land stales by act of August 4, Is!'-- ',

An(ua Mrl'he,
of Portland, county of Multnomah, state of
Oregon, has tins liny riled in tnis omce bis
sworn statement No. (villi, for Ihe purchase
of the lie1 ol section No. 13, in township
No. 2 south, range No. 7 east, and will otfer
proof to show that the land sought is more
valuable (or its timber or stone than for ag-

ricultural purpose-- , and to establish his
claim to said land before the register and
receiver ol this ollice at Oregon City, Ore-
gon, on Friday the titti day of May,

He i. aiiies as witnesses: Ohas. Osborn,
K'lhert Osborn, A. Jones, I). McDonald, all
of Portland, Oregon,

Any and ill claiming adversely
ihe atKive described lands are requested to
hie their claims in thi nlhce on or before
said till! dav ol Mav.

ALGERNON S. DRESSER.
Regis'er.

Notice- of I'lnul Nclllrnient.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed, administratrix of lh estate ol John
D. Coison, deceased, has tiled in the county
court ol Clackamas county, Oregon, her
final account as such administratrix, and
thai Moiuiav, the 2Mb day of March, l:sl.
at 10 o'clock a. in., at the county court
room in Oregon Cny. Clackamas county,
Oregon, bas been fixed as the time and
place by said court for hearing and deter-mining- -

any and all objections to said final
account. ELLA COLSON,

Administratrix of the fcslate of John D.
Coison, deceased.

March 2ii.

ftotice tor I'ubllriUloa
Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878.
Cnitfd Plates Land Ollice, Oregon

City, Otegon, Feb, ll, 1904.

Notice is hereby given that in compli-
ance with the provisions of the act of
Congress bf June d, 18,3, entitled An
act tor the sale of timber lands in the
Stutea nf California. Oregon. Nevada.
and Washington Territory," as extended
to ail the Public Land Slates by act ol
August 4, 18'.'J, Joeepli H. Colt, of Eagle
Creek, county of Clackamas State of Ore-

gon, has this day filed in this ollice his
sworn statement No. ii'M'S, for the pur-cha-

of the NW.1 of NW)4' of Section
No. 14 iu Townehip 2 S, Han e No.
5 East, and will otTer proof to show that
the land sought is mor valuable (or its
limber or stone than for agricultural

and to establish his claim lo said
land belore the Register nd Receiver ol
IhiH office at Oregon City on Friday, the

1.TII DAY OF MAY, P.X)4

He names a witnesses: Adclbert
Field, of Portland, Oregon ; Charles f

Eagle t'reek, Oregon; David
Hotl'tnister, of Fagle Creek, Oregon;
Frank E. Coon, ol Portland, Oregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above-describe- lands are requested
to file their claims in this office on or
before said Rlth day of May, p.)4.

ALGERNON S. DRKSSER,
Register.

AlmInUt.ator' Wule of Iteal
I'ropartjr.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue of
an order ol the county court of the slate of
Oregon far the county of Multnomah, duly
made and entered of record on the Mih day
of February, 114, in the matter of the es-

tate of Rosa K. Uurrell, deceased, authorisi-
ng: and directing the sale ol the real proi-ert- y

to said estate belonging iu the manner
prescribed by law for the sale of real prop-
erty upon execution, I, Gordon Voorhies,
administrator with the will annexed of the
estate ol Rosa K. Uurrell. deceased, will of-

fer lor sale and w ill sell at public auction to
the highest bidder at the court house door
of Clackamas county in the state of Oregon,
on Tuesday, the Znti (lay of March, PSM, at
the hour of 10 o'clock A. M. of said day, all
the following described real property situ-
ate In Clackamas countv, Oregon, to wit:
Block i In Waverlv Heights. Maid sale to
be for cash, subject to confirina'ion by the
court. GORDON VOORHfEj.
Administrator with the will annexed of the

estate of Rosa P. Burrell, deceased.
Feb. . 4t.

County Treaiurer'a .otlce.
I now have money to pay county war-

rants endoraed prior to October
1, 1901. Interest will cease on such
warrants on the date of this notice.
Oregon City, Oregon, March 18, 1904.

Enos CamiL,
Treas. Clackamas Oregon.

Police of final Settlement.
Notice is hereby given that the under-

signed Executrix of the last Will and Test
ament ol Cyrus Jones, deceased, has filed
her final account of her doings in said
estate, In the County Court ol the County
ol Clackamas, State of Oregon, and the
J udge of said Court has set Monday, the
second day of May l!sl at the Court House
in Oregon Citv, Oregon, as the time and
place for a hearing of any and all objections
to tna said Iinal account anil to her dis-
charge as said Executrix.

Dated this Hth day of March, fit.
CAROLINE E. JON KH,

Executrix of the last Will and Testament of
Cyrus Jones. Deceased.

G. B. DIMICK,
Attorney lor Executrix.

Saloon License.

Notice is hereby given that I will ap-
ply at the next regular meeting of the
Oregon City council for a renewal of my
Saloon license at my place of business,
corner Main and Kiglith streets.

March 25. Phillip Rooh.
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In the Circuit Omrt of Ihe State of Ore-

gon, lor
Helen S. (iarner. I'laintill )

vs.
C. J. fiaruer.

To C. J. (iarner, the ahovc named defend-

ant :

In the name of ihe Slate of Oreircin, von
are hereliy to appear and answer
the In tne aliove eirnli-- ruuri
and on i.r liel.ire he e niratum of six
weeks Ironi ami alter Ihe date u Hie lirsl
piihlicalhin ol this mimii'.nns, the same

the time tixed hy order ol tne court for
tl.e piihliration ol tiiis s in ins. which or-

der was mad.- - and e' ter d on the '.rub day
of A. D. I'sit. ami you were given
the time tnerein sl iieii to anpear and an
swer, and in ilelauit thereof, t';e plaihtill
will apply to the court lor tne reind le
man. led in the whirli is that the
bonds of now existing between
you and said plainlill he dissolved, ami that
the plaintilf be awarded the custody and
control ol the two minor children, lowit:

I .eland (iarner and is raid darner, the issue
of said marriai!. ami t:.at the Couri decree
to the i'laintill such In teres! in or portion
of the real property of defenda t as to the
court may seem Just and proper; said real
estate being .') and Lot 4 iu
Itlk. 5 of Pleasant Home Addition lo the
City ol Portland, County, State
ol Oregon, and that plaintiff recover her
costs and hi ttiis suit.

Service of summons by in the
Oregon City a weekly newspa-
per of general at Ore-

gon City in said County ami State, once a
week lor six weeks, Is made by order of said
court, which said order was duly made and
entered on the nh day of
and the first of said summons
is made in the issue of said bear-

ing date of 4t h dav of Mairh, psvt.
W. W. ami

A
Attorneys lor I'laintill.

In the Circuit Court nf ihe State of Ore-
gon, for the of

O. C. Plalnliir.)
VS.

C. Bartich, )

To 0. Bartsch,
In the name of the State of Oregon : Yon

ere hereby to apear and answer
the tiled against you iu the above
entitled Court and action on or before the
1st day ol April, I!j04. that le ing the last
day ordered hy the Court for the

of una summons:
And if you fail to appear or answer the

plaintitl take judgm-n- t against you for
the sum ol l.r)75 0o on his first cause of ac.
tion and the Bum ol $- -1 OO on his second
cause of action together with the costs and

in said action, and wll ap-

ply to the Court for an order to aell the
property attached in this action to wit:
One sawmill one engine and all other ap-
pliance with said sawmill a id a
certain of lumber or: the yard at
aid sawmill.
This summons is hy order of

the Ifor., Thomas F. Kvan, Judge of the
Countv of State of Oregon, for
a period of six successive weeks. The first

to be on Friday the lit-- day
of I'M. Date of last
Friday, April 1st, lien.

J. U.CAMPBEIX,
for

Nalooa

Notice is hereby given that I will ap-

ply to the City Council of Oregon City at
the regular April meeting for a renewal
of my liquor In enae at my preaent place
of business at Yin-- and 5th streets in
Oregon City. A Kwapp.

Hign for the and the Week-
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The Building
SEASON win Be lively

Wo nuvo proviiloil plt'iily of Iniildintf
material, such as doors, windows, hardware,

wall I'dper, paints and oil. unscrupulous,

persons will that th-- y enn doors and
windows cheaper in Portland in Oregon
City, hut wo say no; bring list of doors und
windows und our figures will prove wo suy.

Wo, cash buyers, as we will not
sell building material on credit.
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Som.0 StOVOS Are full tricks heathen
Chinee. Hy time cook learns

dampers and drafts you giving
cooking.

Simple Mechanism
Charter Oak Range, simply made

without quirks,

Want Chair
Ask fitting Room Chair.

$3.85 High Hack well built chairs.

FRANK BUSCH,
THE HOUSEPURNISHER ooon

tOiuiiilotrutor'a poller.
Notice is given that I have been

apiHiinteil ailiii iriiHt rutor of the ealat ol
K.dwaril W. I'unghain, dcceaseil, hy Ihe
county court of llm Slain of Oregon for
( 'Ini kauias County. All persona having
claims against the said estate are herein-reipiirci-

to present them, duly Vended
as hy law required, In me at mv resi-
lience on tin, Willamette liivr two miles
above tlie town ol Owetfo. or at the ol- -

' lire of Tni'. a Smith in lit Wahlo hilllil- -

ing, corner of Second ami Washington
streets, Portland, Oregon, on or licforn
six inontha lrom Ihe expiration of the
first uMicatlou ol this uotn i', w hich 18

on the 12th ilny of H'hriiary, P.M.
K A TK Si K KNH I'.IM.IIAM,

Administrator.

poller oi I'inul seilD-iiK'iil- .

Nolii-- is hereby given that the under-
signed, executor of lh estate of Jncoh Cru-
ller, deceased, baa tiled his final a. count in
the county couri ol the county ol Clacka-
mas, state ol I Iregon, and the said court has
appointed Monday, the lib day ol April,
I'M, at the hour of 10 o'Hoi-- a. in., nt Ihe
coiufl house in Oregon City, Oregon, as the
time and place for hearing any ami all ob-

jections to said linnl t and the settle-
ment thereof. If FKIKDKICII,

Kxecutorof the estate of Jacob Crader,
deceased.

O. H. Dtrniek, attorney for Kxerutor.
Dated March I, I'M,

Roller of final le tleiiient
Notice is hereliv given that the under-

signed, executor of the estate of Mary I. ark,
deceased, has hied in the ounty court of
Clackamas county, Oregon, his Iinal ac-

count as such executor, and that Monday,
t.ie 11th day of April, 1WI, at tha hour of
ID o'clock a. m. has been lixed by the said
court as the time lor hearing of objections
lo said repot and the discharge of said ex-

ecutor. A I, BIN JCltllZ,
Kxeoutor of the estate of Mary Dark, de-

ceased.
Pint insertion March 11, 1!)o4.

I,ait April HM.

Holice for lubll-itlloi- i (laolntcd
Trorti-l'iiM'- le l.nnd Mule,

Department of the Interior, United States
Land Ollice, City, Oregon.

Notice is hereby given that in pursuance
of instructions from the Commissioner of
the General I, and Ollice, tinder authority
vested in him by Section 'iY.it C H Uev.
Stat., aa amended by the Act of Congress
approved February 'Jf, Ki!. we will pro-
ceed to oiler- at public sale on the l!lst day
of March, I'M, at 11 o'clock A. M., next, at
this ollice, the following tract of land

l.t 4 ol Sec. .0, T. I S., K. UK. W. M.
Any and all persons claiming adversely

the above described lands are advised to
lile their claims in this office on or before
the day above designated for the rum.
menceuient of saiil sale, otherwise their
rights will he lortelted.

AUiKKNoN H. DKF.SKKK,
iteglster.

GF.O. W. HII'.F.F,,
lleceiver.

January 30th, l'.H.

Almlnlsfrnor'n .lollre.
Notice Is hereby given that the under-

signed has been (inly appointed as Admin
istrator of the estate of Henry Kleinsmith.
deceased, and sll persons having claims
sgai nst the said estate must present them
to the undersigned duly vended within six
months of the date of this notice.

Dated Fehrnarv nth. I'M.
HfcNKY Kl.hlNrjMlTH, Jr.,

Administrator nf the estate of Henry
Kleinsmith, deceased.
0. B. DIMICK.

Attorney for Admr.

Kootis

1 IW.

i

oOco Tor I'ultllrntlon.
Timber Land, Act June 3. 187.1.

I'nlinl Slates Land ollice, Oregon City,
Oregon. Fehroary 17, I'M

Notice Is hereby given that In rompll
ance lib the prnvison of the act ol Con-
gress id June ,1, s7s, entitled "An act for
the sale n ti h.-- r Inn.l. In the Stales of
California. Oregon, Nevada ami Washing-Io- n

territory.'' as extended to all the Pub
In- - l.au d Stales hv m t of August I,

llahelt, ol Hpringwati-r- county of
Clackamas, Male oi Ore,;on, has Una day
llle.l in tins olll.-- his sworn ataleuient No.
I. ul, fur the purchase ol the Soiitbeiist nf
Houthwrst i4 o Seciion No. p.', hi Township
No. 1 M Itai.ge No. t :st. Bllil will otter
pri-o- l In slmw thai ihe laud sought Is more
valuable lor its timtH-- or alone iliau for ag- -

rii nlliiral purposes, and lo establish his
claim In said laud before the Iteglster ami
Iteceiu-rn- l tins ollice al Oregon I lly, Ore-
gon, on Tuesday, Ihe Hitii day ol Mav, l'U.

lie names as wiini'-.es- : Anton llahelt,
ol Sprlngwater, Or., John Orohel, of Doike,
Or., Joe Memdel, ol ( ireg hi ('It v. Or.. Aug- -

i list (ii nsirow kie. n Springnater, Or.
Any and all persons claiming adversely

the ui,nve described lauds are requested to
tile llieir claims in tins ollice on or befur
said lutli dav of May, lis.

AI.OKIi.NijN H. DKKSSKK,
February pi. KegisUr.

In the Circuit Court ol the Sls'e of Ore-
gon for Ihe County ol Clackamas.
Floy liethlelsen. I'luinllir,)

vs. I
Henry Kethlelsen, Defend'!.)

lo Henry Kelblefseu, the aliove named
Deleiidaul.

ii Ihe name of the Hlate of Oregon, you
are hereby required lo appear and answer
the complaint tiled against you In the above
entitled suit; in the above named Court, oil
or about Hie '."Jud day of April, l!t, the
same lieing six weeks lrom the lirsl publi-
cation ol this summons. You will take no-
tice that If you fall to answer said com-
plaint the i'laintill will apply to the Court
for lbs relief demanded In said complaint,
to wit; That Hie bonds of matrimony now
existing between ynu ami i'laintill he dis-
solved.

Tins summons la published hy the order
ol the Hon. Thos. F. liyan, County Judge
ol Clackamas Cnnnly, State of Oregon, In
the Oregon City (enterprise, a weekly news-Pap- er

published and printed and of general
circulation in Clackamas County, Oregon,
for six successjvf and consecutive weeks
commencing Friday, March II, 1IKM, ami
continuing to and Including Friday. April
JCl VM. IIOWAUD M. IIKhWN KI.I-- ,

OKO. C. HltOWNKI,!,,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Nummaiis,
In the Circuit Court of the Hlate of Ore-

gon lor Clackamas County.
Ida M. Johnson, Plaintiff, )

vs. V

Hamilton I.. Johnson, Defendant.)
To Hamilton I.. Johnson, Delendant.
In the name ol the State, of regon, you

are hereby required to appear and answer
the complaint tiled against you In the
aboveenntled suit on or before the 2 trd
dayol Ap-i- l lil, that being the last day
prescribed in the order of publication of
this summons, and if ynu fail to so appear
and answer said complaint the plaintiff
will apply to the Court for the relief there-
in prayed, to wit: A divorce from the
marriage existing between ynu and plaintiff
and for the custody of Hazel, the minor
child of said marriage

This summons is published In the Ore-
gon City Enterprise for six successive
weeks by order of Honorable Thos. F.
Kyan, Judge of the County Court of tha
Slate of Oregon for Clackamas County
made on the hth day of March 10O1, the
first publication being on the Hth day of
March 1'JU4. 8. K. HARKINOTON,

Attorney for Plaintiff.


